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The Boplist Stote Conveniion Building
J. M. Thompson, Conlroctor

Roleigh, N. C.

Gordner ond
o Hoskins &
Mier, Siruclurol

Rice, Archilecls
Engineers

SOLITE lightweight structurol concrete for the Boptist Stote Con-

vention building in Roleigh, N. C., Wos used in 2lh" slobs on bor ioists
... Wes otso used to encose the verticol steel columns of the building.

SOLITE,S light weight mode it possible to cut down on structurol

steel froming. lt soved over 720 tons of deodweight... soved on

moleriol costs. . . lobor costs... ond goined more usoble floor spoce.

SOLITE reduced moteriols shipping costs, cut construction time.

SOLITE-sheothed columns odded the invqluoble bonus of fireproofing.

This is iust one more exomple of modern building with o modern

product . . . SOttf f lightweight structurol concrete. A product thot

meons muttiple sovings . . . belter, more beoutiful buildings.
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so Liqh* 

; :,:":":l "''Aquodole, N. C.
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Leqksvilfe Junclion, Vq. I Box 235, Goithersburg, Md' >



A NEW lant ls born

t'if rl

Mode for the rnoson who wonts smooth
workobility.

Designed for the controctor who de-
monds unfoiling uniformity, excellent
yield ond lobor soving workobility.

Developed for the orchilecl who wonts
o light color mosonry cement of fine
uniformify ond iexlure.

qualities and the lightness of color in Giant
Mix Masonry Cement.

For the best in job after job quality and
production -- look to GIANT-MIX - your
1958 design in Masonry Cement.

he mason, contractor, architect and the

dealer -- each had his separate demands

for a masonry cement -GIANT-MIX was

developed with these demands in mind.
So you have the workability, the cling-

quality. You have the productive yield

GIANT PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
Garolina Giant Division . sALEs oFFlcE, coLUmBlA, S. C.
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pro.gress made during- our. tirst fi{ty -years of

servrce rs a matter of much pride to all of us here
at CP&L. We intend to maintain this tradition of
service and we dedicate ourselves anew to an even
Finer Carolina in the years that lie ahead.

$Oal hasotwaysheendependahte ngg it Gan bg a1tgmatiC

A Will-Burt cool heot instollotion
wif f bring cool from bin to sfoker . . .

feed fhe necessorY cool of onY

of three odiusfoble rofes. . . ond
oufomoficolly odiusl oir supply minute

by minute, to fuel bed needs. Ponel

confrols by Will-Burt will outomoticolly
cycle one stoker, or severol.

Whot could be more procticol -
especiolly when you consider the known

economy ond sofety of cool fired heot?

W-B Automotic Air Con-
trol - sensitively controls
oir supply - prevenis
excessive soot or smoke.

W-B Cool ConveYor -
procficol for onY instollo'
tion - oPerotes ot onY
ongle - single. duol, or
cross feed tondem.
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CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Will - Burt HopPer
ond Bin Feed Model
Stokers - copocities,
150 through 750
lbs. per hr.

lltiE-Bmr
ISTCDKEFTS

oRRVILLE, OHlO

W-B Ponel Controls. -
moke scheduled heoting
o simplifi ed, suPervisorY
operotion - toilored to
the iob.
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MASONRY ASSOCIATIOI\
715 W. Johnson St., Roleigh, N. C.
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PRESI DENT'S
We all look forward to an interesting and stimulating

meeting at Morehead this summer and I urge all of you
to make plans to attend. Accommodations and facilities
at the renovated Morehead Biltmore are excellent from
all reports. The hotel has been done over from stem
to stern with the idea of accommodatinq conventions
such as ours. Facilities include swim-
ming pool, putting green, fishing
pier and iust about everything for
which we could ask. Our program
will be interesting and productive
and every effort will be made to
keep afternoons and evenings free
for shore activities.

I have iust returned from the Reg-
ional Conference at Sarasota where

MESSAGE
which were very educational and interesting. The manu-
facturer's products exhibit, very extensive and informa-
tive, was well attended. The social activities and enter-
tainment could never be surpassed and the hospitality
shown by our hosts was warm and truly "Southern". An
excellent affair! One item of business in which you will
be interesied was the resolution that Florida be made
inio a Separate Region. This resolution was unanimously
passed because of the belief that Florida with its strong
central organization composed of ten chapters is ready
for this important step. Texas has been made into a

separate Region and several other large, well organized
states have requested this Status. The original resolution
offered to the council included a paragraph recommend-
ing Regional Status for all States which are well organ-
ized, and implied that the eventual goal of the Institute
should be an organization divided into units on the
basis of individual status. This part of the resolution was
defeated much to the sorrow of the several of us who
believe that the profession could be best served by a

Professional Society so organized.
See you all at Morehead.

W. R. JAMES, President
President, NCAIA

we were represented by aboui seven JAMES
of our members. This was one of the most interesting
and best planned conferences the Region has ever had
and the host chapter, Florida Central,-deserves appreci-
ation. and congratulations from all of us. The program
was built around Seminars conducted by Paul Rudolph,
Richard Neutra, Rex Anderson and John Taylor Eg'an,

L ETT E R.S
Stale of North Carolina

DEPARTMENT OF TABOR
Raleigh

April 14,1958

Mr. H. J. Stockard,.Jr., Exec. Secy.
North Carolina Chapter
The American Institute of Architects
I22 West Hargett Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Jerry:

I want to thank you and the members of the North Car-
olina chapter of the American Institute of Architects for
including our Construction Rules and Regulations in the
March lssue of the Southern Architect. This is a real serv-
ice to your North Carolina Department of Labor, and
also to the various organizations with which the NCAIA
works. Your article has enabled us to get these Rules
and Regulations before the people to whom they apply.

Our limited staff has hampered us in getting our Regu-
lations into the hands of the proper persons, and I feel
sure that your article has alleviated this situation to a
great extent.

I want to thank you and the NCAIA for making it possi-
ble for us to distribute this information, and I also want
to express my personal appreciation to you for your
cooperation and consideration.

With my best regards and personal well wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

Frank Crane,
Commissioner.

THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT

State of North Carolina
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Raleigh

May 6, 1958

Mr. H. J. Stockard, Jr.
122W. Hargett Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Jerry;
The Interdepartmental Building Regulation Committee
in regular session on April28, 1958, asked me to write
the "Southern Architect" and prevail on its Editors to
forward the following message to all Architectural and
Engineering firms in North Carolina:

"The lnterdepartmental Building Regulation Commit-
tee has recently published Rules and Regulations re-
garding processing of plans and specifications for
approval, copy of which has been mailed to all Arch-
itectural and Engineering firms and reprinted in the
'Southern Architect'.
Under the provisions of Section 2b of these Rules,
the Architect or Engineer has the option of submit-
ting his plans and speciflcations direct to the various
State Agencies having iurisdiction or submitting the
correct number of sets to the control agency who
will then distribute them for the applicant.
The Committee would greatly appreciate it if all
Architectural and Engineering firms would notify
the control agency when plans and specifications
are submitied direct to the other agencies havino
iurisdiction as reguired in Section 2b of these Rules."

Yours very truly,

Kern E. Church, Secretary
I nterdepartmenta I Bui lding
Regulation Committee
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ble for the men and semi-formal dress for the ladies
will be optional), with bathing suits a "must" for every-
body attending the convention who enioys a good swim,
fresh or saltwater, or sun-bathing.

The long pier iutting out into the lnland Waterway
from the rear of the hotel isn't there iust for looks.
Docking facilities are available and Bogue Sound offers
some good fishing. For those who do not bring their
own tackle, some will be available, at a very nominal
rental, from the hotel.

Registration will open in the lobby at l:30 P.M. on
Thursday. The NCAIA offlcers and Directors will meet in
the Governor's Suite at the hotel at 2:00 P.M. on Thurs-
day, June I9, and the first convention business session
will open on Friday, June 20, at 9:30 A.M.

The Program Committee, under Chairman Archie
Royal Davis, AIA of Durham, has left every afternoon
free for relaxing. Several suppliers have indicated that
they plan special entertainment features. The banquet
Friday night will be preceded by a social hour, with
the traditional dance following.

The Chapters Summer Meeting will take over almost
the entire hotel, if not every room, and members are
urged to get reservations in immediately. Rates are sin-
gle $6 to $8, double $9 to $t0 and twin $l I to $14.

NCAIA SUMMER. MEETING AT ftIOR.EHEAD JUNE 19.21

Room reservations are coming in at a rapid pace at
the Morehead Biltmore Hoiel in Morehead City, head-
quarters for the Summer Meeting of the N. C. Chapter
The American Institute of Architects. Final touches have
been iust about completed on the convention program,
with some excellent speakers and plenty of recreational
activities, night and day, in and around the hotel, which
is managed by Michael L. "Bill" Taft, formerly manager
of Asheville's Battery Park and Manor Hotels.

Here are a few facts about the hotel: lt is the old
Morehead Villa, which has been redecorated, reflnished
and re-equipped, at a cost in the neighborhood of $600,-
000, and made into North Carolina's finest coastal hotel.
It has 100 air conditionad rooms and 100 baths. lt fea-
tures a new 55-foot swimming pool on the grounds and
a new 570-foot pier out into Bogue Sound. An I B-hole
golf course is only a couple of minutes away, tennis
courts and riding stables the same distance, and Atlantic
Beach is only a few minutes drive away. The parking
area has been enlarged to more than take care of the
vehicles of all at the convention.

The entire atmosphere of the hotel might be de-
scribed as informally elegant, and at the NCAIA con-
vention, sport shirts and comfortable dresses and slacks
will be the uniform of the day (the exceotion will be at
the banquet on Friday night, when coats will be suita-

8 THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITEC1



Shown right is the main
dining room-ballroom af
the Morehead Biltmore
Hotel, iust off the main
lobby. lt is here thar the
general sessions of the
NCAIA Convention will
be held, as will the ban-
quet on Friday night,
June 20. Another ball-
room-dining room is lo-
cated off the lobby which
will offer simultaneous
facilities for meeting and
dining. Also ofi the lobby
is a coffee shop to accom-
modate diners only.
Below is the lobby of
the Hotel, looking to-
ward the regisiration
desk. The front doors are
at the right of the pic-
ture, and the French
doors to the left open
out on a lovely patio and
the dining room-ball-
room. Rooms open off
either end of the mezza-
nine ba lcony shown in
fhe photo, and all fur-
nishings in the hotel are
new.



R.ESIDENCE ADDITION
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Elizcrberh B. Lee' AIA
lumberton, N. G.

Horqce Smirh
Lumberton, N. C.

- Generql Conlrqctor

This 85O-square foot family room is for Dr. and Mrs. F. P.

Ward, who have four children ranging from pre-school to

high school age. lt incorporates television, hi-fi, movie screen,

desk, card table storage, coat closet, efficiency kitchen, book-

cases and many other items for relaxed living by the family.
The Lumber River is to the East and South, and the walls

on those sides are sliding glass doors. The North and West

walls are cyprus. The floor is pompeiian vinyl tile in 12 x 12

inch blocks. The floor next to the original house is brick on

a slab in order not to undermine the existing foundation and

to provide some transition, the other part is on wood ioist.
The ceiling is sand finished plaster and cyprus. lt is heated

with a seperate heat pump located under the East end. Arch-

itect Lee is the chapters only practicing member of the dis-

taff side.

THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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PARISH HOUSE ADDITION
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

S. Porter Grqves qnd Wolter D. Toyn tr. AIA
Charlotte, N. C.

George W. Kqne, Generql Confrqclor
Roxboro, N. C.

The Chapel of the Cross has served its communicanis

for one hundred flften years. Six years after the parish

was established the original church was built in 1848.

The present church and parish house were erected in
1924. The original church, now the chapel, was restored
in 1952.

Construction on the addition will be completed by

fall. Deed restrictions with the University dictated the

exterior appearance and the style of roof.

The church works with the more than 700 Episcopal

students at the University. With increasing University
enrollment a certainty, there was urgent need for an

accessible and adequate student chaplain's off)ce, a stu-

dent lounge, and a library and conference room.

Other new faciliiies needed by the Church were for
youth work, school work, scouts, adequate space for
the choirs and womens groups, and increased kitchen

and dining room.

THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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This is another of a series of articles giaing a sketch of

the leaders of oarious organizations and fields of business

rcith u:hich members of NCAIA are connected.

NOR,TH CAROLINA
PER,SONALITY OF

THE MONTH

PAUL A. ]OHNSTON
Paul Johnston was named last June 17 by Governor

Hodges as the tirst Drrector of the Department of Admin-
istration, created by rhe last Generat Assembly to bring
the State's fiscal agencies under one head. thus it is hrs

responsibility to supervise and coordinate the many
activities of the Budget, Purchase and Contract, and
Property Control Division, the latter of which includes
an Architecture and Engineering Branch.

Mr. Johnston was born in Smithfield on May 17,1916
and graduated from high school there. Among his first
interests was music, and he played saxaphone with na-

tionally known bands throughout the country. After two
years in the army he entered the University of North
Carolina and at the age of 35 received his A.B. and LL.B.

degrees with honors in the School of Law. His senior
yeJr he was Editor-in-Chief of the North Carolina Law
ileview. He also teamed with Robert E. Giles, currently
Administrative Assistant to Governor Hodges, and en-
tered the National Moot Court Competition in New
York. They had outstanding success and were among
the final four teams. While in New York he was offered
and accepted a position with the flrm of Satterlee, War-
field and Stevens. However, love of the home state was
strong and he returned to Chapel Hill as Assistant Pro-
fessoi of Public Law and Gcvernment with the Univers-
ity and as Assistant Director of the lnstitute of Govern-
ment as Assistant Director in charge of Studies in State
Government. lt was his work in this field that brought
him to the attention of Governor Hodges, whom he
served as Administrative Assistant f rom January 

.|955

until the appointment to his present position.

Paul is married to the former Margaret Gainey McGirt
of Chapel Hill and they have one l5 year old son Paul,
Jr. Paul is a Methodist, member of the N. C. State Bar,

the N. C. Bar Association, and the Bar of the District
Court of the U. S. for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina. He is also a member of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity
and the Order of the Coif.

A man with so many responsibilities and duties has

little time for a hobby, but he lists among his loves golf
and fishing and professes no competence in either. He

is to be among the speakers at the Chapter's Summer
Meeting, and it is hoped that he will have a little time
to enioy them.

THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



I958 A.I.A. R,EGIONAL CONFER.ENCE SUTITIARY
A resounding challenge to the architectural profes-

sion to help guide the growth of the South Atlanfic area
and the nation was sounded at the Regional Conference
of the South Atlantic district of the American Institute
of Architects April l7-19 in Sarasota, Florida.

Awards for architectural excellence were presented
by Leon Chatelain, Jr., president of the American Insti-
tute of Architects, at the dinner meeting at which San-
ford W. Goin, regional director, presidLd. Awards of
merit, highest honor, were given Victor A. Lundy of
Sarasota for his tourist center at Florida Silver Springs;
Edward J. Seibert of Sarasota for the Thyne and'SwJin
House, and Mark Hampton of Tampa for Galloway fur-
niture showrooms. Honorable mentions were awarded
to James Norman Pease, Jr., of Charlotte, N. C., for a
Home Finance Company structure; and to Alfred Brown-
ing Parker of Miami for the M. R. Kitchens residence.
Mentions were awarded to F. Carter Williams, M. S.
Smith and T. G. Williams of Raleigh, N.C., for a First
National Bank drive-in; to Edwin T. Reeder Associates of
Miami for the Dade Federal Savings and Loan Bank; to
Harry Burns and George Fisher of Jacksonville for the
Normandy School; to Ralph Twitchell and Jack West of
Sarasota, associated architects, for the Dennis House in
Glasgow, Ky.; to Stefan Zacher of Miami for a TV studio,
and to Morris Lapidus of Miami for the Americana Hotel.

Architects, planners, educators and editors all threw
the. gauntlet squarely at the assembled delegates andt!.jl colleagues during rhe rhree-day meetiig at rhis
Gulf coast resort city. The Conference was geared to a
grass-roots exchange of ideas on the theme t,The Archi-
tect's New Responsibilities in the Dynamic South,,.

The architect was singled out as the man who can
work in his own community on planning boards, zon-
in-g boards and in public ofiice. Douglas Fraskell, editor
of Architectural Forum, served as keyioter. Richaid Neu-
tra of Los Angeles moderated the roundable on ,,The
Architect's Role in Revitalizing Existing communities".
Paul Rudolph, chairman of the Departrient of Architec-
ture at Yale University, led a discussion on ,,Ways and
Means of Creating .New Communities,,. A firey iir.ur_
sion was held on planning for beauty and utiliiy in the
national highway program. John Taylor Egan of Wash_
ing.ton, D. C., former U. S. Commissioner oiHousing, led
a discussion on "The Architect's Role in Working-with
Government Agencies".

Architects from Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and
North carolina were told that their experience and back-
grou.nd was urgently needed in the planning of com_
munity long range improvements. ,,This is rihere the
architect should come in as he is the onry one with the
background to visualize things in three-dimensional
form," Haskell said. He said that in the coming years
the architect will have to deal with the total p"hysical
environment. He encouraged the architects *itn the
comment "lt is astonishing to.what degree the countryis with you.. Not since Burnham,s dJys in l9O5 has
there been the same concern.,, He said the need has
arisen out of despair. He stated American people wantto have a beautiful way of living but the'only people
who are telling them how right n5* ur" the auiornobile
advertisers and the. soap salesmen. He challenged,"They need leadership." '

lmmediately after the keynote talk, Richard Neutra,
community planning consultant, led a discussion on "Re-
vitalizing Existing Communities". One of the most hard
hitting comments in the spirited discussions was deliv-
ered by Cecil Alexander of Atlanta who said "The arch-
itect must and can get into this picture in the beginning.
I think that you ought to be out there in the forefront
fighting for redevelopment legislation. You'll find your-
self tied up in the biggest political pullings and haulings
you ever got into," he said. "Let's get out of the ivory
tower, let's get off the drawing boards, and see that
what is left for us to design isn't just a dirty hole at the
end of a narrow winding street choked by automobiles."

Paul Rudolph urged architects even in the design of
individual buildings to consider them in terms of com-
mu.nity.surroundings. "We think in terms of buildings
isolated in space unrelated to each other, unrelated to
the older buildings." He urged a reuse of the great
principles of architecture . . . of relating on buildings
to another, .giving certain types of buildings real erir-
phases by their silhouette and size and thJamount of
space given to them in the front for viewing them.

On the second. d.ay of the Conference came an explos-
ion which rocked the meeting and the community which
hosted the parley. Keynote ipeaker Haskell arose dur-
ing the question period which followed regional high-
way engineer Rex Anderson's talk on the federal high-
w-ay pr.ogram. He delivered a slashing attack on the lick
of aesthetics and community welfare considerations and
used g lo.{ highway proiect as a case in point. Speak-
ing of the Sarasota Bayfront Drive now un'der construc-
tion he exclaimedt "Gorillas and iackasses could not
have done a more stupid iob of planning." This launched
a discussion geared to the need for havinq community
participation in the planning and embellishment of
these proiects.

The following day John Taylor Egan focused attention
on the new challenge to the archit6ct, that of ,,Concern-
ing himself with large scale plannino whether it be for
large commercial centers, housing Jevelooments or a
combination of both which create new neighborhoods
within the municipal limits. He urged architects to work
closely with government. "you must be oreoared to
offer intelligent constructive advice; estabrish confi-
dgli.. in your ability to serve and guid€ your elected
officials into accomolishment." He cited the life of
charles Holfen McKim as a classic examore of the arch-
itect whose advice and quidance was often asked by
presidents and committees of Congress.

At the conclusion of the three day discussion program
Philip H.iss, Sarasota county school board chairm'in, sum-
marized the program by saying, ,,The architect should
take his rightful place in the cohmunity. He must dem_
onstrate over the. years that he is caoabre of designing
sound buildinqs that are beautifur to rook at and reason-
able in cost. They must be planned as part "i in" com-
munity."

Architects attending from North carolina were LeslieN. Boney, Jr., Frank Horton, Hollis L. lvey, Wiliiam R.
James, Jr., Henry L. Kamphoefner, David M. Mackin_
tosh, Jr., J. Norman pease, Jr., and C. M. S"pp"nnufa.

THE MAY I958 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



PHOTOGRAPHIC SUMMARY OF THE REGIONAL AIA MEETING
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We are graleful to leslie Boney, Jr. for the following photographs taken
April l7-19 during the South Atlantic AIA Regional Meeiing in Sarasota,
Florida:
(l) Mr. & Mrs. David Mackintosh, Jr., AIA of Charloite, shown at regis.

traiion desk in the Orange Blossom Hotel.
(2') Municipal Auditorium, where general meetings and building materials

exhibirs were held.
View of audience af Friday session.
W. R. James, Jr., AIA of Winstcn Salem, President of the N. C. Chap-
ler, Walter Charelain, Jr., FAIA of Washington, D. C., President of rhe
Institute and leslie N. Boney, Jr., AIA of Wilmington.

(5) Shown ar lido Biltmore luncheon: J. H. Bell, Jr., Greensboro; Verner
Johnson, Miami, Fla.; Henry L. Kamphoefner, FAIA of Raleigh; J. Nor.
man Pease, Jr., AIA of Charloffe; John Ross, Miami, Fla.; leon Chate-
lain, Jr.

(5) The Friday morning session panel on "Building New Comrnunities,,
W. E. Freeman, Arthur lee Campbell, Paul Rudolph, Sydney Wilkinson,
Robert Hall, Hollis lvey, W. R. James, Jr. Note: Students exhibits on
stage which were a fealure of the meeting.

(7) Exlerior of the John Ringling Museum, scene of Friday afternoon gath-
enng.
Inlerior courl of the Museum, W. R. James, Jr., Charles Sappenfield,
Asheville; Frank Horlon, Mrs. Ross, J. N, Pease, Jr.
Speakers table at Friday nights banquer at Lido Casino.
Part of atlendees from N. C. at Casino: J. H. Bell, Greensboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Mackilrtosh; Mrs. W. R James, Jr.; Frank Horton, AIA of Hickory;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Pease, Jr.; Mrs. J. H. Bell; W. R. James,
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, Greensboro.

(ll) Viewing rhe exhibirs wirh phoro of U.5. pavillion ar Brussels Fair on
wall in rear are Francis Walton, Daytona Beach, Fla.; W. R. James, Jr.;
Sanford W. Gcin, Regional Director AIA of Gainesville, Fla.; Frank
Horlon.

(12) Discussing evenrs at the hoiel are charles [aws, charlotte; Henry [.
Kamphoefner; J. H. Bell; John Ross; Joe Lavery, Columbia, S. C.;
George N. Foxworth, AIA of Burlington.

(13) Institute President chaielain, next to righr, wirh award winners Hamp.
ton Iundy, Seiher tand Pease.

(8)

(e)
(r 0)

(t 4) on the ltalian Theatre srage examing cosrumes are Mrs, Douglas Has.
kell; Ieslie N. Boney, Jr.; David Mackintosh, Jr.; Mrs. W. R. James, Jr.;
Doug Haskell, Keynote Speaker.
A lrapeze act at Sailor's Circus(t s)



TEGAL tI N ES

This is the first in a series of articles b1t

NCAIA Attorneg R. Magne Albright
prepared i,n cooperation uiththe Chap-
ter's Legal Affairs Commi,ttee, Albert
L. Haskins, Ir., Chairman.

Liability of Architect and School Superintendent for im-
proper issuance of certificate.

Query: Are the architect and County School Super-
intendent liable to a construction contractor's surety
who has been compelled to pay outstanding laborers'
and materialmen's bills when the architect has issued

his final certificate approving release of retainage funds
without exercising proper diligence to ascertain whether
the bill had been paid, and the County Superintendent
has approved the release without proper authority to
do so?

Answer: The act of the superintendent concurred with
that of the architect in releasing the retainage funds and

both became liable to the surety for the latter's loss in
the amount of the retainage funds released.

In the case of the superintendent, it was argued that
he incurred no personal liability since he acted in good
faith and in the honest belief that he was authorized to
issue the certificate. However the Appellate Court held
that his action was not lawfully authorized since only
the trustees had authority to issue the certificate, and

therefore his act constituted a failure to well and faith-
fully perform the duties of his ofice, good faith being
no defense.

In the case of the architect, the court held that where
an architect by terms of his contract with the owner,
was to require of the contractor evidence that payroll
and material bills had been paid before issuing the cer-

tificate of substantial compliance, he is liable to the con-

tractor's surety for negligence in issuing the certificate
without requiring such evidence. State vs. Malvaney
(Mississippi-1954) 72 So. 2d. 424.43 ALR 2d 1227.

Construction contracts commonly provide that the
architect shall supervise the construction and that pay-

ments to the contractor shall be made only on the arch-

itect's certification that the work is satisfactory.

In the Malvaney case, the construction contract pro-

vided for progress payments of 85% and retainage of
15"/o, and for submission by the contractor to the arch-

itect of satisfactory evidence of payment of all payrolls

and material bills before issuance by the architect of
the final certificate.

Attorneys for the architect argued that the architect
owed no duty to the surety and therefore no cause of
action could arise either under the contract or otherwise
there being no privity of contract between the architect
and the surety. Also that where the contract provides
for the doing of a thing to the satisfaction or approval
of the architect, he is thereby constituted the sole arbi-
tor as between the parties, and in the absence of fraud,
he is not bound thereby, as arbitrators and umpires en-

ioy immunity from private actions for damages against
them for acts done in arriving at their award. lt was also
argued that the surety was barred by its contributory
negligence.

On the other hand the attorneys for the surety com-
pany argued that the retained percentages were for the
protection of the owner and the surety, and where the
surety has suffered a loss, its rights to the retained per-
centage are protected under the doctrine of equitable
subrogation.

The court held that the retainage was for the mutual
beneflt of the owner and the contractor's surety, who
had a right to subrogation against the same, commenc-
ing from the date of the execution of the bond; and that
the architect was under a duty to the surety on the
contractor's bond not to issue the certificate in the ab-

sence of satisfactory evidence of payment of laborer's
and materialmen's bills.

The court held "the architect, therefore, undertook
the performance of an act which, it was apparent, if
negligently done would result in loss to the surety, and

the law imposed upon him the duty to exercise due care

to avoid such loss."

"Accordingly, the law imposes upon every person
who undertakes the performance of an act which, it is

apparent, if not done carefully, will be dangerous to

other persons or the property of other persons, the duty
to exercise his senses and intelligence to avoid iniury,
and he may be held accountable at law for an iniury
or to property which is directly attributible to a breach

of such duty." 38 Am. Jur. 656-657.

ALBRIGHT
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THE NOR.TH CAR.OtINA STATE CAPITOL
by Cecil D. Elliot, AIA

with the assistance of Ross Shumaker, AIA

Th,is is the first i.n a series of three articles about our State
Capi,tol tpritten bg a member of the Chapter. The next two sec-
ti,ons usill follou in the June and lulg issues.

Section l-How lr Was Builr

It was very diff)cult for the State of North Carolina to choose a place
to build its capitol. From the first meeting of the General Assembly
in Perquimans County in 1715, the legislative sessions had been held
in the more densely populated and more prosperous easiern edge of
the State, until the Revolutionary period when they were moved inland
to the central area. In 1787 the General Assembly decided that it
should fix upon a permanent location for ifs meetings and for the
management of governmental affairs. The convention called to act
upon approval of the federal constitution, in addition to that matter,
decided that the permanent capitol of the state should be wifhin ten
miles of the plantation in Wake County that was the residence of lsaac
Hunter.(l) This location was a geographical compromise. Near the center
of the stafe/ it might serve as common ground to both the landed
arislocracy of the eastern counties which dominated the state politics
and the aggressively democratic spirit of the western counties. Appar-
entfy the legislature of 1790 was unwilling to accept this compromise.
In the lower house, the bill for establishing rhe capital produced a iie
vote and the speaker voted in ifs favor. In the Senate, however, another
tie resulted and the Speaker decided against the bill. The following
year the bill was passed with its provision that a group of ten people
be appointed to locate and lay out a ctiy within ten miles of lsaac
Hunter's farm and that a group of five people should be charged to
see that there ". .. be built and erected a State-house sufficiently large
lo accommodate with convenience both houses of the General Assembly,
at an expense not to exceed len fhousand pounds."(2)

ln 1792, the exact location of the city was chosen and William Christ-
mas, a State Senator from Franklin County, laid out the streets and
lots. Time has obscured the reasons for their choice of the plan that
centered about a cenfral square with four other squares, but evidently
it was borrowed from the city plan of Philadelphia or one of the many
similar American city patterns. To raise funds for the construction o?
the Stale House, lots were sold by a commision, and work progressed
with sufficient speed that in the spring of 1793, if was noted ,,.-. . the
public buildings at the seat of government of fhis state are prosecuting
with vigor-that fhe foundation of the state-house is raised above the
surface of the earth-that large quantities of bricks and other articles
are provided, so that no delay is apprehended from the want thereof.,,(3)
That year the legislature met in Fayetteville in spite of rumors of an
epidemic in that city, but the following year ihe State House was
sufficiently enclosed to serve as ifs meeting place. The building seems
fo have been a simple rectangular mass with some form of ;ntrance
portico on the East side.

with the years Raleigh grew and became more prosperous. churches,
laverns, and commercial buildings were added to the city and in
1802 it was large enough that its citizens purchased a fire engine.
During the many months that the Legislature was not using fhe state
!-lo.upe, it was frequently used by rhe people of the city. There rhey
held their social functions such as "subscription assemblies,,, and there
the dancing masfers faught social graces to the children of the town.
In fact, the Legislators of l8lo found it necessary to order that the
doorkeepers "remove from the conference hall any rope or wires or
other apparafus there found for the purpose of rope or wire dancing.,,

f n 1818, 24.years after ihe completion of the State House, a com-
mittee reported its condition to the State Legislature.

".. .ln Company with Mr. Nichols the Superintendent of the
Public Buildings, they examined the Governor's House and the
State House, and found each in a State of Dilapidation and re-
quiring the immediate Attention of the Legislature. . . . They think
that Another Story Should be added, for the Purpose of making
Suitable Committee rooms, and that there should be Proiections on
fhe North & South sides, for Offices, the two Halls should be en-
larged by Running the Partitions which Separate fhem from the
rooms now occupied by the Clerks: and decent Galleries Should be
constructed-The Cupola should be converted into a simple Dome
and the present Bell be recast or Another One procured. Arrange-
ments are also necessary for placing the Statue of General Wash-
ington in an eligible Situation within the Building."(4)

Nichol's subsequent remodeling work included stuccoing the brick
structure in imitation of cut sfone and adding maior porticoes on the
East and West. These were actually wings of the building wifh ihe
lower slory in rusticated stone having three arched openings and above
that ionic columns, set half into fhe wall, supporting a simplified classi-
cal pediment. Thus additional space and a degree of architectural pomp
were obtained at fhe same time. In the center of the building a shallow
dome, its form derived from lhat of the Roman Pantheon, was topped
by a circular temple form as its cupola. At the North and South ends
simple columned porches extended over the doors.

The new rofunda was cerfainly a fitting setting for lhe statue of
George Washingfon which the legislature of l8l5 had commissioned
the ltalian sculptor, Antonio Canova, lo carve for them. lt was com-
pleted in l82l and from Boston a federal gunboat brought it to Wil-
mington; another boat brought it up river to Fayetteville, and a wagon
hauled it into Raleigh. There was some surprise among the local people
when they first saw the classical form of the statue, the Virginia-squire
rigged out in the costume of a Roman Emperor and posed languidly on
a sort of marble park bench. But Canova was the greatest sculpfor of
this period for neo<lassical monumeniality and patriotic eulogies, and
the people of Raleigh, though perhaps somewhat startled by ihe ways
of a more sophisticated work, ushered the sculpture into their capitol
with affection that reached its peak in 1825 when the Marquii de
Lafayette toured the United states and stood before the statue in moist-
eyed meditation.

The state House caught fire in 1830, but the blaze was halted before
public records were losr. when the General Assembly convened that
fall, it ordered that ". . the chimney corners should be made safe,
that sheet iron should be laid in under the fireplaces, a frap door made
to the roof, and a zinc roof should be placed on the building,,.(5) But
fire again struck the building on June 21, l83l

"lt is our painful and melancholy duty again to announce to the
public another appalling instance of loss by fire which will be
deeply felt and lamenred by every individual in our state. lt is
nofhing less than the total destruction of the capifol of ihe state,
located in this city. of that noble edifice, with its splendid dec-
orations, nothing now remains but the blackened waili and smoul-
dering ruins. The State Library is also entirely consumed, and the
statue of washingfon, that proud monument of national gratitude,
which was our pride and glory, is so mutilated and deficed thai
none can behold it without mournful feelings. . The alarm
was given about 7 o'clock on Tuesday morning, and it was pres_
ently evident that a.ll atrempts to exfinguish thl fire would prove
perfectly fruitless. The efforts of the bystanders were then direcfed
toward the protection. of the public ofiices on the square and the
adiacent private buildings and to the preservation of the ofiicial
archives. We are happy to add that none of the former were
iniured, and that the Jatter, including the legislative records, were
all saved. The beautiful grove of oaks, o+ which the capitol was
the center ornament, did more towards staying the progress of the
fla1e.s than any human efiort. Serdom has tf,e eye wrltnessed so
awful a spectacle of that vast building in one concentrated blaze,
sireaming from every window, and the vast column from the roof,
forming together a scene nof adequately to be described. The
origin of the fire is not cerfainry known, but we berieve the gen-
eral impression is that it was a result of most culpable carelessness
on the part of a man who had been emproyed to assist in sordering
the new zinc roof , as he was seen cairying up a coal of fire be-
tween .two shingles, considerabry ignifed, i spark from which, inall probability, fell among so'''"'co.brsiible matter between the
roof and ceiling, which took fire whire the hands were at break-
fast."(5)

The following November, in his address to the legislature, fhe Gov-
ernor of North carolina pointed our that the fire nia prouauly done
them a service in desrroying the building which had u".o.", r-iy y""r,after it was built, so unsound rhat ir higt,t well ha,re tattei on the

(continued next page)
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The North Corolinq Stqte Copirol (continued )

members of the legislature as they met.(7) A bill was introduced to au-

thorize the reconstruction of a Capitol building, but it met with long
and bitter argument, for this was an extremely melancholy period
of North Carolina's history. "From l8l5 to 1835, North Carolina made
so little economic and social progress that it was called the Rip Van
Winkle of the States and the lreland of America. The chief cause of this
backwardness was inaccessibility to markets.(8) The depressed economic
condition of the State had led a large part of its population to move
west were opportunity and adventure lay. Although over half of the
State's population was west of Raleigh, the State's government was
firmly controlled by the squires of eastern plantations and every new
county formed in the West was balanced by the formation of anofher
in the East. Caught in this bitter struggle for power, the members of the
legislature of l83l could neither agree to rebuild their capitol in Raleigh
nor to change its location. The following year the assembly passed by
a rather narrow margin a bill directing the appointment of commission-
ers to supervise the rebuilding of the Capitol and making an appropria-
tion for that purpose. Although it was opposed by a resolution propos-
ing that the Capitol site be moved from Raleigh and a bill to call a

convention which would locate a new seat of government, the bill for
rebuilding passed both houses of the Legislature.

Tlre two thousand citizens of Raleigh breathed a sigh of relief, and

their newspaper happily warbled, ". . . now is the gloomy winter of
our discontent made glorious summer. lt is with feelings of heartfelt
satisfaction, that we announce the final passage of the bill appropriating
$50,000 for rebuilding the Capitol in this city. This decision will 9o far
to dissipaie the cloud which, for more than a year, has hung over the
prospects of our community.... With a view to the public expression
of rhis feeling and ENTERTAINMENT complimenlary to the Members

of the Legislature to be given this evening (Friday) at the City Hotel."(9)
During the year there may have been some hopeful thought on the
design of the new building, for at this entertainment the ". - assem-

blage of ladies was brilliant, the Music aood and the Supper splendid"
... and among the decorations was a transparency over six feet square

displaying a ". . . view of lhe proposed new Capitol, over which floated
a maiestii Eagle, bearing this inscription in his bill-'The Legislature of
1832',."(r 0)

The first Board of Commissioners appointed was composed of: Mr'
William Boylan, President of the State Bank; Judge Duncan Cameron,

who later was on the committee to build Christ Episcopal Church; Judge
Henry Seawell of the Superior Court and formerly Attorney General;
Judge Romulus M. saunders, Attorney General at that time and later
Superior Court Judge; and William S. Mhoon, State Treasurer.

The commissioners met very soon and decided ". ihat the capitol

be immediaiely rebuilt, entirely of Stone; and that Mr' William S'

Drummond (a builder from Washington City, who come highly rec-

ommended) be appointed Superintendant of ihe Building.. ""(ll)And
they advertised for bidders to submit unit prices for executing the

-uionry work and f or supplying the lumber f or the building' A

source of sound granite was found southeast of Raleigh and quarrying
was commenced.

At the same time thai the bill to rebuild the capitol had been con-

sidered by the General Assembly, Henry Seawell had introduced a

bill to incorporate the Experimental Railroad Company of Raleigh. Per-

haps it is only a romantic story, but this corporation is said. to have

been inspired by Sarah Hawkins Polk, the wife of General William
polk, who had been an officer in the Revolutionary war. Her step-son

was in Boslon on a holiday from his studies at West Point, where he

supposedly saw the railway used to haul stones for the construction

of'dunker Hill monument. He wrote her describing this new device and

included diagrams of its operation. This railroad, which ran four miles

from a shafi to the building site, was the first railway in the United

States and was built by Gridley Bryant in I826 in imitation and elabora-
tion of ihe British railways of George Stephenson'

The Experimental Railroad of Raleigh ran horse-drawn wagons on

wooden iails which were covered with flat straps of metal. (lt was a

mile and a quarier in length and its construction cost only $2760.) Be-

fore the eni of the year 1832, the corporation advertised, "The Rail-

road company of this city expects to have their road completed by

New yearis Day, (if not prevented by inclement weather) and a hand-

some car upon it, for ihe accommodation of such ladies and gentle-

ment who desire io take the exercise of a railroad airing", but it was

actually completed ten days later. The quarry and the Experimental
Railroad also made possible a new surge of permanent building in the

business district of the city. A part of the quarry was reserved for
use in building the capitol and the remainder was left for lhe use

of Raleigh citizens. By autumn it was observed that, "The ranges of
brick stores on Fayetteville street, with heavy granite fronts, are now

so nearly completed, as to give the spectator some definite idea of what
the appearance of our City will be when all its improvements- are com-

summated."(12) The railroad was not only financially successful, realiz-
ing about 300 percent on original investments,(l3) but it also suggested
the possibility of its extension to "south-Washinglon and New-Hanover
County."(l 4)

20

By April .l933, 
the Board of Commissioners for Rebuilding the Capitol

had decided upon the increases of dimension ihat would be necessary
over those of the previous building and fhe ruins of the old State
House had been removed from Union Square to make way for con-
struction. By the flrst of June the enlire foundation was substantially
completed and an area had been left where, on the fourth day of
July, 1833, Governor David L. Swain lead rhe building's cornerstone
with the full quota of oratory and ceremony. Enclosed in the corner-
stone, a lead box within it, and a coating of wax were the following
obiects: a printed copy of the iournal of the proceedings of the North
Carolina Provincial Congress, Halifax, 1776; a copy of the Declaration
of Independence and the Declaration of Independence of Mecklenburg
citizens; United States and North Carolina Constitutions and the Rules

of Order for both houses of the North Carolina Legislalure; a Bible;
a variety of coins; one copy of each newspaper published in the slale;
and a silver plate engraved in English on one side and in Latin on
the other side with lhe names of the Board of Commissioners, the
State Officers, etc.

When the Legislature met in 1833, the walls of the Capitol were not
far above ground and, according to the ireasurer's report to the Leg-

islature $32,030 had been spent on the building. The original appropri-
ation of $50,000 had been a naive eslimate even at that lime for a

building of substanlial quality, but in addition the decisions of the
Board of Commissioners had been toward a quality of construclion
far more costly fhan had probably been envisaged by the Legislators.
The bill appropriating an additional $75,000 for continuing the work
passed the Senate, ayes-50, noes-5. lt is doubtful that this enthusi-
astic vote indicates any change in seciional sentiment. lt seems more

likely that it only expresses the representatives'fear of being held
responsible for a costly miscarriage of the work; and the legislators
were fold that this sum would be sufficient to complete a maior part
of the work and that it would enable the Commissioners to have

the building finished in a style of durability and splendor, that will vie
with the proudest specimens of European architecture."(I5)

When the Legislaiure met again at the end of 1834, the Board of
Commissioners for the Capitol proiect faced severe criticism. They were
requesfed by the Legislature to submit a full and complete report of
the afiairs under their charge and a ioint select commiltee was ap-
pointed to recommend action on their report. In the first place the
work had not been carried very far, the walls of the building being
only about thirty-nine feet high with twenty-four {eet more to be
buiit; and, above all, if rhe building were to be completed the Com-
missioners needed still another appropriation. The ioint commiltee rec-

ommended an appropriation of $75,000, bringing lhe total to $200,000,
and for the third time the Legislature dug deep in the State's coffers.
Besides this there had been some criticism based on a rumor that the
members of the Board had diverted workmen to their private use to
ihe use of the Experimental Railroad Company. These charges were
denied and, with the perplexed resignaticjn that must occasionally be
felt by even the most patient and public-spirited men, the whole Board

of Commissioners resigned, explaining that they had been "under
the conviction ihat ihey could not contract for the whole building",(l 6)

without hazard to price and the adequacy of workmanship. And in
defense of their actions, it must be recognized that the ioint committee
found no fault with the Board's decisions and stated that as planned
the building would stand unparalleled and ". as a specimen of
architectural tasfe. it will be an ornament to lhe Stare."(|7)

The State Senate in considering a bill for an additional appropriatiorr
referred it to a committee which was instructed to estimate the iotal
cost of the proiect and to delermine if the plan might be altered lo
lessen its cost. A parallel investigation went into the reasons for the dis-
charge of William S. Drummond, who had been superintendent of the
building construction and such a local favorile that he had been one of
the speakers at the cornerstone ceremony. The local temper can be

iudged by editorial reaction in reporting that the committee's opinjon
thai ". from the character and complexion of the whole matter,
they refrain from a positive expression of opinion at ihe same

time rhe commiilee express their decided opinion that Mr. D. still de.
selves the public confidence. The plain meaning of which is, that Mr.
Drummond was uniustly removed, but as the Commissioners were
discharging a public duty without remuneration, it would not look
well to censure them. The citizens of Raleigh have thus been virlually
sustained by the Legislature. .."(lS) In spite of all this turmoil and sev-

eral inefiectual efiorts to attach amendments stipulating requirements
for the proiect, a bill was passed by the General Assembly appropri-
ating $75,000 to further the construclion.

A completely new Board of commissioners was made up of samuel

F. Patterson, Siate Treasurer; General Beverly Daniel, Adiutant General

of the State who was chairman of the Board; charles Manlf, clerk of
the House of Commons and later Governor; Alfred Jones; and Charles

L. Hunter. lt was almost certainly the challenge of economy that led this

new Board to refuse the plea of their architect for increased compen-

sation.(I9) When the next legislature met the reporl of the Commission-
(continued next page)
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The North Corolinq Stqte Copifol (conrinued )
ers began somewhat apologetically by staling, "Ihe magnitude of the
work, the nature of the materials ., and the order of Architecture
designed for its plan, must, under any circumstances, in irs execution
be tedious and slow in irs progress."(20) lt also observed that masons
had been attracted by high wages to the norrh and that few had been
available in this area, that the weather had halted consfruction for
a period of almost four weeks, and that having arrived at rhe top of
the walls they had discovered that larger stones were needea wnicn
necessitated reopening the quarry and hiring more laborers to move
fhe stones. However, the commissioners pointed out that of the $200,.
000 that had been appropriated $22,970 was yet on hand and that an
additional appropriation of g100,000 would piobably be sufficient for
completion which they expected within two years. The effectiveness
of this statement was perhaps lessened by a personal footnote which
state Treasurer Patterson added stating tlrat he believed this estimate
of cost to be too low. The Legislature of rg35 appropriared another
$75,000 for the proiect.

General Daniel came before the Legisrature of lg36 requesting an
additional appropriation and some piovision in case the' legislJture
should decide not ro meet fhe folrowing year. Daniel had given the
project his close personal attention using- his not inconsid"r.il" influ-
ence to manage the afiairs more positivei-y than had been J"n" u"tor".
When the demand for "rock cutters" in ihe New york area produced
a shortag.e in Raleigh, he sent his superinfending architect r'here and
offered the workmen their traveling expenses f-or the trip south aswell as a comperitive wage; he arianged fo lease the Experimental
Railroad for a fixed sum, which gave the opportunity to shiit raborers
from the railroad ro fhe building as they .igtrt u"'n""auJ in eitherplace, and which also promised a saving of it least $l ,OO0 per yearin hauling charges in addition to this iicreased efficiency in the useof manpowe.r. H9 pointed out to the legislators the sauings that hadbeen made by the use of the State,s oin qu"rry and by the use ofthe Experimental Railroad,. declaring that the 'builiing *hJn co.pletedwould "be one among the cheapest of its characier in the united
States. . . ."(21) Becau:e he had diiigently consulted some of the mostfamous architects in the United staies on points of architectural prin-
ciples, he was able to say: "The Board have iacted) . . . with the strictest
regard to the principles of Architecture and rules of Architecf;ral taste. .. . they have been guided by the highest professional skilf not evenadapting fhe design upon the iecommJndation of Mr. paton, our super-intendent alone (who has-dispayed unexamprea sritt ii-firrving tni,work throu.gh nearly alr of its mosr dificurt and intiilat; ;;il of exe-cution, with extraordniary accuracy and precision,) but in accordancewith his wishes, it has been submltted to Archire;ts of the firrt .n"r-acter, in the United states, who have examined and given their af-provaf and strongly recommended its adopti on.,'(221 Oi",ignt 1uag"lhe effecriveness of Generar Danie[s ,,"pori by rhe fact that thi originalbill once more app.ropriaring gz5,00o ior the pr";"li *., a--una.d tobnng the sum to $120,000, which was to include the furnishings re-quired for its completion.

construction of the buirding had been going on for about three yearsnow and the workmen had become part 
"r 

tn1 city scene. the rocationand symbolic importance of the *oik g",r" their humbre skiils unusualimportance in the smalr city. They we-re regurarry incruduJ as a partof the marching order for the proiession in Fourth of Jury ceretrationsand in r83z came after rhe ofiiciars of the crrv "i iiilisi';"a 1rr,before a body identified as ,,citizens and .stranierr;,. Oi in" rwenty_lhree toasts.that year, (having been scheJured, a"nJ t"n rrotun-t"ered inpatriotic enthusiasm) the r2th was: "The State capitol.-For arfhirecturar
b.eauty and durability, it stands unrivailed. rt wirr remain to rurrr" gener-ations a monument of, riberarity and taste of the r"giriJui"-oi r.rorrncarolina."(23) The building must have been near cJmpretion for thatsame holiday" . . ' the.star spangred Banner waved proudry over the topof the lofty dome of the Capito[,(2+)

There were srill delays and the next year, when the Governor,scouncil met in lieu of a Ge.nerar Assembry, the condition of tf," capitolproiect was considered and the council iecided that ii *u. not withintheir power to appropriate more ."nuy 
-t" 

the work than had beengranted by the last tegisrature, which ty this time had beei armostentirely spent. Believing it unwise to cail i speciar session of the Legis-lators, who were already so-e"rhai ai.gruntt"a at the srow progressof the work, the Governor's councir conJurred with the commissionerssuggestion thaf money be .borrowed, assuming tr'at the-lloa *iil otihe next- legislature wourd prompt it to- include the amount of thedebt.in futu,re appropriation.. th" State Bank and the a"n[ of C.p"Fear loaned $30,300 in order that the work might pro.".d ;;h; delay.

..-wh"r the.Legislature of lg3g met it was ruefuily recognized that,"The capitol not being in a state of sufticient fo;*u;d;;;;lo,. th"accommodation of the -Legislature, the very spacious building, iusterected at the corner of_ Fayetteviile and martei streets,-bf 
-Benlamin

B. Smith, Esq. has been fitted up for.thar purpose.,,(2'l d"neral Daniel,presenting his case before the Legislarure and prolaiy-i;;;i;g uponthe excellence of its arc.hirecture,isrimared tr,"i un-uiii;;;;;i'"ppro-priation of 970,000 would cover the remaining expenses aithougn theBoard expressed reluctance to estimate, ,,havirig U""n t"rgni'by urp"r.
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ience how difficult and uncertain" such forecasts might be. A bill was
introduced in the Legislature to appropriate gZ5,0OO for the proiect,
perhaps the fact that it exceeds fhe request of the Board of commis-
sioners may indicafe a more realistic point of view and some resignalion
on the part of the Legislators. The bill was vigorously opposed by some
members of the body and one even suggesied tnai ii might be wise
for the state to purchase a less expensive buirding and sellJh"i, in.o--
plete slructure to private-ownership. Neverthelesi, $25,000 was appro-
priated by that session of the Legislature, perhaps because they agieed
with-the Board, saying, "ln the construction of an Edificu du.'igned to
last for ages, any pefty attempts at economy in labor or materia-ls could
but defeat the true intent of the work, or di:play a ludricrous contra:t
of meanness and magnificence."(26)

so much of the controversy on the building of the capirol had cen-
f ered about finances that it is interesting fo note a criticism of its
architecture from another point of view. Areader of the Elizabeth City
Phoenix wrote that newspaper, "when the state House shall be finishei,
the view must be imposing to an observer, and here, by the bye, lei
me mention, rhat faulr has been found with this noble structure, and
a,lthough I profess not to be an architect, yet I must confess, some of
the complaints I deem entirely iust. The outward style of the Capitol
is in the pure Doric order, the inside work is a mixiure of corinthian
and Gothic. So far, lfind no fault; but the appearance of the interior
is too heavy and massive; the porticos extend'ouf rather farther than
necessary if true taste and strict propriety had been consulted to makeit accord with the main body of the building.,,(27)

_ At th.e beginning of 1839, most of the work having been completed,
General Daniel resigned from the Board of commissioiers. The character
of the. Board had greatly changed. A year before Daniel's resignation
the other members had been the Rev. Dr. wilriam Mcphetters; Dr. John
Beckwith whose anti-dyspeptic pills had been so popular by rg35 that20 employees were. kepr busy producing daily IO,OO0 pills which
merited tesrimonials by the State Treasurer, a gishop,'a Feieral Judge
and a former Governor; D. W. cou;'ts, state Treasurerl and w. F. collins.
courls resigned and was replaced by charres L. Hinton, who succeeded
as state Treasurer and soon afterwards collins resigned and was re-placed by w. R. Gales, editor of the Rareigh Regist-er. when General
Daniel resigned, E. B. Freeman was appoirited tl the BoarJ and Dr.
Beckwith was made chairman. In the 

'period 
shortly before the com-pletion of the building, borh Freeman and Hinton ierign"J 

"nd 
*"r"not replaced so that at the time of the compretion oi the buirding,

the last.of the many men who had diligentry worked in its beharf wereDr. Beckwith, the Rev. Dr. Mcpheeters, and-Mr. Gales.

-The Board's repori fo_the Legislature of lg4O itemizes the appropri_
ations that had been made:

Approprioted Session of l B32
I 833
I 834
I 835
I 836
I 838

Appropriated for Bank Loans
1 838

Total
I 840
Proposed Appropriaf ion
Amount Due Sfate Bank
I nterest
Amount of Accounis Unpaid
Due Maior West

Total since Session 1838
Less amount held by Birdsall

Making total amount:

$50,000
75,000
75,OO0
75,000

r 20,000
75,OOO

30,300

$500,300

2,O00
20,000

300
$ 9,374.46

59.47

$ 3l ,733.93
1,349.79

$ 30,384. r 5

$530,684. I 5

As noted above the Board had once more been forced to borrowbetween the biennial meetings of the Legisrature. rn"j r..a Lquested
$2,000 more, which the staie Bank hai refused to ioan them. Thisa.mount of goods they had arready bought on credit in order to meetthe. emergency of housing the regisratuL's meeting, and even then ithad been necessary to leave the s-upreme courr RoJm, tt," t-iur.ry, .natwo rooms on the first floor unfurnished.

The Board recommended that a fence matching the buirding be put
a.round the square to.protect the buirding itserf aid the trees tiat grewthere; and lafe.r a high fence of iron on i granite base was put aroundthe square, where it remained until it was removed to the old citycemetery. The Board also recommended that the other building. on tt,"
square soon be removed, for on the southwest corner there ,ias a redbrick bu.ilding in which were kept the rifles of the state GrarJand onthe northwest corner was a wooden building which contain"J *" *ooa

(continued next page)
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The Norlh Corolinq Stqte Copirol (continued )

pile and the bell that called the legislators into session (rhis building
burned). The Board's report gives a lengthy explanalion of their dif-
ficulties with regard to the work, stressing their lack of time for full
control of the work, their lack of experience, the complexity of so

large a pro[ect, and the limited experience in building so large a build-
ing lhat they had encountered in this area. Looking back over the whole
history of the proiect, they believed that ". . . experience proves lhat a

salary to the commissioners would have been the best economy, ."
and furthermore, that ". . . ir must be admitted thal in the plan of the

building, and particularly in the Legislative Halls, much of convenience

and comfort have been sacrificed; and though it may be urged, fhat

the cosfliness of the building, is incompatible with the true principles

of republican simplicity they cannot believe bui that ihe worth
of the building has surmounfed all controversy and expense."(28)

"We undersfand thaf Wednesday, the lOth of June, has been fixed

on as the day for celebrating fhe completion of the Raleigh and Gaston

Raif road into our State Capital."(29) The railroad had really been finished

much earlier for on March 24, the locomotive Tornado had roared and

hissed its way into town for fhe first time. However, it was particularly

fitting that the completion of the capifol building and the railroad

should be celebrated together. At the time of the bitter confroversy

between the East and West parts of the State over the conlinuation of

Raleigh as capital, there had been demands by the westerners that a

program of internal improvements including railroads and riverways

be instiiuted and the Easterners had stubbornly opposed the idea.

"From l83l to 1835, North Carolina appeared to be on the verge of a

revolution."(30) Since there were to be a great many men of importance

attending the laying of the cornerstone for the new capilol building

on July 4, '|833, proPonenls of fhe internal improvement program called

those citizens who wished to discuss the matter to meet in convention

at this time. Delegates came from twenty counlies and "' fwo

points wifh regard to this convention may be noted. First, practically

all of the discussion was concerned wifh railroads. Second, there was

considerable sectional feeling. Represenlatives of counties bordering

on the sea favored roads from East to West Delegates from the

Roanoke Region wanted a railroad from Raleigh to rhe Roanoke."(3I)

The meeting ended with the appointment of county commiftees and

setting a date for a later meeting.

On the second day of |836, the people of the surrounding area

met in Raleigh to discuss the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad which had

iust been chartered by the Legislature and at this meeling they were

addressed by Judge Duncan Cameron who had been a member of the

first ill-fated Board of Commissioners for Rebuilding the Capitol. Into

the consiruction of railroads, the people of North Carolina put their

hopes for a new vitality in the economy of the stale and a new and

brighter future. But at first the noisy locomotive and the iron clad rails

were but an exciting novelty and it was announced, "" a irain of

cars will leave the depot this day at 1l:00 precisely and will carry

passengers to Wake Forest and back for $1.00 each,"(32) which must

have been far more exciting than the horse-drawn trip to the rock quarry

that had been adverlised by lhe Experimental Railroad over seven years

before. After all, the schedule beiween Raleigh and Gaston averaged

more than seven miles Per hour.

The celebration was begun on the morning of June l0 by the roar

of cannons, and business was abandoned for the day. Early in the

afternoon the procession formed in front of the court house under the

supervision of the parade marshall, General Beverly Daniel, and marched

to fhe music of a band from Richmond toward the railroad freight

depot where over five hundred people sat at five long tables for the

dinner which opened the festivities. In the parade the commissioners

for rebuilding the state capitol were the eighth group in line, coming

after the clergy and before ihe President and Directors of the railroad;

and the artisans who had been employed on the capitol ioined with

those of fhe railroad company and walked in fhe thirteenih position af-

ter the railroad stockholders and before the invited guests. The fifth

toast al the dinner was to the Capitol and the accompanying music was

the Star-Spangled Banner; the sixth was to the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-
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road ("lts sfructure will accelerafe with the velocity of a tornado, the

trend of public opinion in its favor"(33)) and the appropriate music was

named Hope Wally. The twelfth toast was to railroads in general and

it came iust before the one to women.

"On Wednesday evening the Union Square upon which the Capitol

is situated, was rendered in a high degree engaging by the bril-
liant illumination. On Thursday evening a most magnificent

Ball was given in the Senate Chamber, a Ball which has been rarely

surpassed . . We should not omit to mention, too, that whilst a

portion of the Assembly were enlertained by the spirit sfirring

evolutions of the dance, those of a graver case of character were

refreshed in the Commons Hall by Monsieur and Madame Cander-

beck, two accomplished performers in music. There was a Ball

in the Senate Chamber on Friday evening also which was not

so numerously attended as that of the previous evening. . . From

distant counties men, women, and children came to see the new

wonders-the State-House, the railroad and locomotive. At night

lhe lrees of Capitol Square were illuminated with colored lamps,

as well also as was Fayetteville Street' Gorgeous transparencies

could be everywhere seen. One was a representation of locomo'

tive, another of the State-House."(34)

Thirteen years laler a lraveler from the North, Fredercik Law Almsted,

the famous landscape architect of New York's Central Park, visited

Raleigh on a iourney through the South and wrote,

"The City of Raleigh (old Sir Walter), the capital of North Carolina,

is a pleasing town-the streets wide and lined with trees, and

many white wooden mansions all having little court-yards of

flowers and shrubbery around them. The State-House is in every

way, a noble building constructed of brownish-grey granite in

Grecian style. lf slands on an elevated position near lhe cenler

of the city, in a square field which is shaded by some tall old

oaks, and could easily be made info an appropriale and beautiful

little park; but which with singular negligence, or more singularly

economy (while $500,000 has been spent upon ihe simple edifice),

remains in a rude state of undressed nalure, and is used as hog-

pasture. A trifle of the expense employed with doubtful advanlage,

to give a smooth exterior face of the blocks of stone, if laid out in
grading, smoothing and dressing its ground base, would have

added indescribably to the edifice."(3S)

Several decades later, the firm of landscape architects, Olmsted Broth-

ers, designed the pathways and the planting which at present sur-

round the building and have greatly changed its setting, enhancing

the original interior.

ln spite of proposals io add wings to the building or raise the

d-o1n", it remains much as it was built, "A monument to the liberality

and taste of the Legislature of North Carolina'"(36)

(Section 2 of this 3 installment article, titled "The

Capitol Architects," will appear next month' The foot-

notes will be carried in one of the later installments')
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ETOWAH BRICK

. Red Face

. Buff Face

t Colonial Sand Finish Red

o Colonial Sand Finish Peach Blossom

IHE MOIAJID. DRYSDAIE CORP.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. TEL. 6567

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

505 Builders Building
Charlotte, North Carolina

Ouer 35 Years Contiruuous Experience in
General Construction in, the Southeast.

IN

Low Engineering Testing Co.
(formerly law-Barrow-Agee [aboratories, Inc.]

SOIt MECHANICS ENGINEERING

TEST BORINGS SOIL TESTING

COMPACIION CONTROL

MATERIAI. TESTING

- There is no substilule for experience -
1216 E.7th St.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EDison 4-0866

136 Forest Ave., N.E.
ATLANTA, GA.

TRinity 5-6601

SAVANNAH 
- 

ALBANY _ WILMINGTON 
- 

TAMPA 
- 

BIRMINGTON

McDevitt & Street
IIIIII

= inBRlCl( 
=Company =E-o;rllE=---rrr ITII

II medns
II IIII- tsElilr0un QultrTY =I I

- cory]ete_Ilnes buff, red, LI
- brlok and. tlle products. 

-

= 
tsExHoul sorisburY,N.c. 

=I Su b s id io ry, TAYTOR Cloy Products f

-IIM
IIIIII

tr'. N. TH0ilIP$0il Inc.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Charlotte, N. C.

Tel. JA 3-0515

Raleigh, N. C.

Tel. TE 2-2687
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Quality

MILLSTORK
$ince 1880

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

Only Way To Protect Investment
ls Tested Modern Materials

Newest floors, wolls ond ocousticql
sonitory ornomentol ceilings.

New vinyl floors, eosiest cleoning.
New vinyl woll coverings eliminote

pointing ond popering.
Folding Doors ond Portitions.
Standord ond Synthetic Corpets.
Come see 4 types of steel or wood

kitchens to moke modern decisions.

B(IST BUILDING EOUIPMENT C(l.
FLOOR AND ACOUSTICAL CONTRACTORS

912 E. 4th St., Chorlotte, N. C. Phone ED 3-0321

Salisbury Lumber & Supply
Company

MILLWORK
BUILDING

MATERIALS

S. Main St. at City Limits
Salisbury, N. C.

Ezra Meir & Associates
713 W. Johnson St. Raleigh, N. C.

Phone TE 4-4041

Phone 2280

e Soil Borings

. Rock Drilling

o Loborotory

Anolysis

o Field Testing

. Reports

wP=wffiry ,flwn
Monarch strives to provide the finest in elevator engineer-
ing, manufacturing, installation, and service. Call for full
inforrnation on electric and oil-hydraulic freight and pas-
senger elevators, dumbwaiters, and residence elevators.
We invite you to visit our plant.

Greensboro, N. C., Ph. BR 2-4563 (Main office a:rd plant)
Augusta, Ph.6-5397 Greenville, S. C., Ph.5-4016
Roanoke, Ph. Dl 4-4700 Raleigh, P\.TE2-6612

Charlotte, Ph. ED 4-5971

laryest Elanlor llan,tfacfurcr in lfie goulh

DUNCAN PRINTMAKERS,
INCORPORATED

Reproduction in All Its Phases

Complete Engineering Microfilming

DISTRIBUTOR FOR OZALID

Machines - Sensitized Materials

313 E. 7rh St. Charlotte, N. C.

Expanded al Our New localion lo Beller Serve You

STONE

THE MABIE.BELL COMPANY
P. O. Box 2909 - Phone BR 4-7674 - Greensboro, N. C'
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iury was composed of Albert B.
Cameron, AIA of Charlotte, Thomas
T. Hayes, AIA of Southern Pines, and
three members of the faculty, Hor-
acio Caminos, Joseph H. Cox and
Fred M. Taylor.

TWO FROM N. C. AT MEET
Archie Royal Davis, AIA of Dur-

ham, and Leslie N. Boney, Jr., AIA
of Wilmington, attended the Ameri-
can Association of School Adminis-
trators Convention in Cleveland,
Ohio March 29-Aoril 1.

t:iiiiliriiir:::iril:!

:i:iii

to receive his Masters Degree in
June 

.|959. 
He is a 1957 graduate of

the School of Design at N. C. State
College, and this year has served
on the faculty.

NEW PARTNERSHIP
Four Chapter members have

formed a new partnership in Char-
lotte. They are new Director Charles
H. Wheatley, Mangum W. Sloan,
James H. Benton and David M.
Mack intosh, Jr. The flrm will be
k n ow n as Sloan-Mackintosh-Whear-
ley-Benton, Inc. and will have ofices
at l6l7 East Boulevard.

ARTICTE SATUTES FIRM
The March 1958 issue of Building

Construction lllustrated had under
its "Architectural Proflles" an article
on the flrm McMinn, Norfleet and
Wicker of Greensboro.

APPRENTICE CONTEST
Forty-two state champion brick

layer apprentices from all parts of
the United Staies competed for the
t it le Champion Bricklayer Appren-
tice in Cincinnati April 25-30 in the
I Oth Annual Bricklayer Competition,
sponsored by the Bricklayers, Ma-
sons, and Plasterers International
Union (AFL-ClO). $.|,200 in prices
are being offered. According to Un-
ion President Harry C. Bates their
!ponsored . pprentice programs
have resulted in the training of more
than 50,000 iourneymen since the
end of World War ll, with approxi-
mately 14,000 men presently in
training, and the average age of
bricklayers now being 4l com[ared
to 58 at the end of the war.

RATEIGHITE ETECTED
James B. Godwin of Raleigh has

been named Secretary-Treasurer of
the Southeastern Chapter of the
American Society of Landscape Arch-
itects. Godwin is an associaie mem-
ber of the Raleigh Council of Arch-
itects.

WASHBURN

''tttt1.''ttttiittl;i;lt:tl.,l

Mony hospitqls use concrete mqsonry for interior wolls ond portilions os shown obove.
Concrele, mosonry wolls hove greoler economy, durobility ond beouty. They con be pointed
in ony of q wide voriely of distinciive, modern colors with long-losting portlond cement point.
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ARCHITECTS AND BUItDER.S IN THE NEWS
FIVE SHARE TWO AWARDS

Five iuniors in architecture in the
N. C. State College School of Design
shared in two awards for design
work on libraries. Receiving the
Brick & Tile Service Award were
Arthur J. Hamill, Jr. of Gastonia,
George B. Hobson, Jr. of Charlotte
and John S. MacRae, lll of Hamilton.
Receiving the Tile Council of Amer-
ica Award were Wilborne E. Ham-
mer of Newport News, Virginia anC
Martha D. Sanders of Sanford. The

Are Builr wirh
More and more designers and
builders are turning to concrere
construction for hospitals. That's
because concfete offers greater
durability, safety and economy.

Concrete meets evefy structural
requirement-great strength and
unexcelled resistance to destruc-
tive forces. Properly designed
concrete hospitals protect patients,
staffand equipment against storms,
quakes, explosions and fire.

Concrete's neat, clean appeaf-
ance, both inside and out, symbol-
izes the cleanliness associatecl with

Befter, IVlore Economiccll Hospitclls

c0t{cRErE
hospitals. And its enduring beauty
makes concrete hospitals a source
of community pride.

Concrete is versatile. ft can be
used in single or multi-story hos-
pitals to meer the needs of any
comnunitv. Hospital administra-
tors like concrete's moderate first
cost, low maintenance and long
life. Result: true lou annual cost,

PoRT! At{D CtmtNT ASSoflATtolf
l40l Stole Plonlers Bonk Bldg., Rirhmond 19, Vo"
A,notionolorgonizotion to improve ond extend the uses
of portlond cemenf ond conirete... through scientific

reseorch ond engineering ffeld work

SCI{OIARSHIP WINNER
James R. Washburn, Jr., membei'

of the Raleigh Council of Architects,
and a native of
Lake Lure, is one
of seven winners
in the Edwa rd
Langley Scholar-
ships presented
by the AlA. He
will use the $1,-
2OO award to
study at Harvard
University's
Graduate School
of Design, from
which he exoects
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AIA NEWS
N. C. CONVENTION PRAISED

The May issue of the AIA Journal
contained the last of a series of ar-
ticles on Public Relations by Robert
R. Denny titled "Capitalize On Your
Conventions". lt was based on the
January 

.|958 
Winter Meeting of this

Chapter in Winston Salem under
Chairman Robert F. Arey. The inter-
esting article pra ised the meeting
and pointed out the opportunity that
such occasions afford Chapters for
good public relations and publicity.
The picture to the right was made
during the meeting by Leslie N.
Boney, Jr., AIA of Wilmington, and
received too late to be included with
those summarizing the meeting in

our February issue. lt shows the
three Presidents: W. R. James, Jr. of
Winston Salem of the N. C. Chapter,
Leon Chatelain, Jr., of Washington,
D. C. of AlA, Mrs. Chatelain, and
Fred W. Butner, Jr. of the Winston
Salem Council.

MAY WINNER
The AIA Document-of -the-Month

for May is Southern California Chap-
ter's "Seminar Day - D ece mber 7 ,

1957" which was particularly recog-
nized by the AIA Chapters Affairs
Committee in its "Operation Re-

tread" work with the AIA Depart-
ment of Education and Research.

NEW FILE.INDEX
AIA has a revised 1958 edition

of the Standard Filing System and

Alphabetical Index. The new and

amplified edition is document E-30.|,

replacing former document 172,

and copies may be obtained from
the lnstitute's headquarters at a cost

of $2.00.

OREGON DOCUMENT WINNER
The AIA Document-of-the-Month

for April l95B is "Architecture, Port-

land, Oregon". The interesting fold-
er shows 32 selected works in the
area with a city map indicating their
location, and photographs of the
structures and the name of architect
and AIA honors won in state and na-

tional awards. lt is the third Chapter
Affairs Committee document so se-

lected. Others were by Cleveland in

March 1954 and San Diego in De-

cember 1956.
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1 Proven Worth

Qw
l.

Take the PR0VEN Road

Structurol steel, bocked by sound ond proven engineer-

ing proctices, is the sofest ond most dependoble type

of construcfion known. lts worth hos been Proven over

ond over ogoin in innumeroble buildings ond structures

of oll types.

Be sure you're sofe. Alwoys specify structurol steel, ond

you'll do better when you specify Steel by Southern.

For service coll EXpness 9-8331

(ln Gostonio coll U?{iversily 5-3826)
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FIRST GH(|IGE- IAST G(IST

IT.T BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

Ability to produce the best iob, at the lowest cost,
in the shortest possible fime, are the primary
factors in satisfying clients.

For twenty-three years H. L. Coble Construction
Company has worked throughout the Southeast
with Architects and Owners producing these
resu lts.

Conrn CousTRUcTIoN [0.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

H. L.

c 0.
2-1194

c. r. KtsER

[HAS. A. T[]RRENCE
ESTABTISHED I916

1entrn/
I.UTUIBER CO.
ARCH ITECTURAL WOODWORK

TO DETAIL IN SOFTWOODS
AND HARDWOODS

H. H. BAXTER . J. T. IAND
Tel. ED 3-1194
3OO South Brevard Street
Charlotte, N. C.

TEf.. ED 3-5702
214 LATTA ARCADE

CHARIOTTE, N. C.

BLUE PRINTS
BLUE LINE PRINTS

PHOTO COPIES

GREENSBORO, N. C.

rcdccorating. Year after year it will
rccluce 1',rui-household expense.

Suntile's Cotor-Balanced beauty and
exclusive quality are built-in. Let us
hclo vou ielect the risht colors for
your bathroom, laundrf or kitchen.

I.et us show you why it's long term
economy to select real clay Suntile.

Renfrow Dishibuting Co., Inc.
1820 Sunnyside Avcnue
Telephone ED 4-681|
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ARNO[D STONE
PHONE BR

Pioneers in the Monufocture
OF

STHU TTUNAL PNE IA 5T
It]l\[IRETE PHt]I]UTTS
a L|TH-|-BAR JOTST

O CHANNELCRETE SLABS
.) PRESTRESSED JOIST
. TECTUM ROOF PLANK AND TILE
. F & A FLOOR AND ROOF SYSTEMS
. TONGUE & GROOVE NAILABLE PLANKS
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A REAttY CLEAN JOB

Hertro-Clean is a product of chemical research de-

signed to eliminate the usual obiections to clean-

ing masonry with muriatic acid. lt makes brick-

work stand out in its natural colors.

Hertro-Clean is from 500 to 700 per cent less cor-

rosive to rrtgals than muriatic acid and may be

used to clean ceramic and quarry tile without
damage to adlacent chrome or aluminum work.

Plaster may be safely and quickly removed from

metal door bucks or aluminum windows with
Hertro-Clean.

It is packed in crystal form in convenient sized

polyethylene bags to be dissolved in water on the

iob. lt is economical to use. lt is easy to work. lt
does a good iob.

For guide specifications and samples, write

cxEMrcAL /er</r<O/\@
sALts DlvlsloN lNc,

P. O. BOX 3O9O CHARLOTTE, N. C.

o lndustrial
o lnstitutional
o Commercial

a
a
o

DICKER,SON, INC.
General Contractors

AT 3-3r r r
Monroe, N. C.

MORE AND MORE ARCHITECTS NOW S?ECIFY
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMITTING MATERIAT
FOR PUBTICATION IN SOUTHERN AR.CHITECT

Architects are invited and urged to submif rheir proiects for publication

in Soulhern Architect All material should be addressed to Southern

Architect, P. O. Box 408, Raleigh, North Carolina.

In sumbitting proiects, all material should be in rhe publication ofiice

by rhe 25th day of the month prior to publicarion. Ink renderings or

glossy prinis may be submitted and all such work will be returned fo
the architect after publication.

ln preparing maierial for publication, it is suggested that the material

include exlerior renderings or pholographs, elevations, floor plans, plof
plans, inlerior pholographs if rhe building has been completed, and

name and address of general contraclor if rhe iob has been let.

ll is essenlial rhat rhe following information be furnished:

Name and address of architect.

Tirle of struclure.

Name and address of owner.

locaiion of proiect.

ll is very desirable rhar addirional information be provided, including

an analysis of the problems faced by the architect in preparing his

design and his solution of those problems.

Below is a sample
ierial for publication.

Name of architeci

Address of architect

Iirle of slruclure

Name of owner

Address of owner

locafion of prolecr

Name of Conlraclor

Address of Conlraclor

Renderings, date or photographs submitted:

Special foundations

Floor plans

Elevations

Roof

Plot plan

lnlerior photographs

Wallfinishes

Exlerior photographs

Iandscaping

Problems

Commcnls

form which may be followed in submitting ma-

John H. Jones, AIA

Charlotte, N. C.

John Smith Elementary School

Charlotte City School Board

Charlotte, N. C.

100 Street, Charlotte

Day Construction Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

(State problems faced in preparation of
design briefly, but completely.)

(State solution to problems briefly,
but completely.)

r||A ct
Just fill out and mail form below. Your subscription will start immediately.

?r1ert, ry u*t dir/tderri,lte ar. fiue a ?ilt @ tn

Name

rchite$outhe

So uthe rn Arc h itect i;3;,ili.,1?t8r, cu,.orinu

Please enter my subscription to Southern Architect as checked below.

! $3.OO for one yeqr. tl $5.OO for two yeqrs.

Firm Name-

Address_-

City-- _Srate_
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The N. C. Chapter American Institute of Architects
is appreciative of the support of our advertisers and

invites your consideration of their products and their
reoresentatives.

AR.CH ITECTU R,AL

CALENDAR

MAY l, l5: Raleigh Council of Archirects, S. & W.
Cafeteria, Raleigh.

MAY 7: Charlotte Council of Architects. Chez
Montel, Charlofie.

MAY 7, 14,21,28t Architects Guild of High Point,
High Poinl.

MAY 2O: Winsfon-Salem Council of Architecfs.
Y.W.C.A., Winston-Salem.

JUNE l: N. C. State College School of Design Com-
mencement, College Union Building, Raleigh.

JUNE l: Deadline for items for this publication's
next issue.

JUNE 2-3: Society of Naval Architects and Marine
Engineers Annual Meeting, Chamberlin Hotel,
Nodolk, Va.

JUNE t9: NCAIA Execufive Committee Meeling,
Morehead Ciry.

JUNE 19-21: N. C. Chapter American Institute of
Architects Summer Meeting, Morehead-Bilt-
more Holel, Morehead City.

JUNE 26-29: N. C. Board of Architecture. Gardenia
Terrace Motel, Mydle Beach, S. C.

JUNE 272 Easlern Council of Architects. Southern
Pines.

JUtY 7-llz American Instilute of Architects Annual
Convenlion, Hotel Cleveland, Cleveland, O.

Make Reservations Early

Summer Meeting

NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS

JUNE 19-21, 1958

Morehead-Biltmore Hotel Morehead Ciry, N. C.



FAMOUS "Kendrick"
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Norfh Cclrolinq Rqw Mqterisl|
At Kendrick Brick and Tile co. we pride ourselves on the

beauty and quality of our Brick. For over 40 years we have
supplied our products to customers in the building of homes,
schools, churches and commercial buildings.

At Kendrick Brick we have kept our plants and equipment
abreast of time and demand, we ur" pro,rd of our four plants
- th"y are modern in every capacity.

samples, specificaions and engineering data furnished on re-
quest.

@5e
N

Plant No. | - Mt. Holly, N. C. Plant No. 2-3-4 - Monroe, N. C. Sales Office - 3235 S. Boulevard, Charlotte, N. C.
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Mode in Norfh Csrolins of

Producers of Common. . . Select Common
. . . Sand Face . . Rug Face . . . Scored
and Fine Texture Face . . Norman . . .
Roman . . . Jumbo . . . SCR . . . Colonial
Antique . . . fack Arch and Special Shape
Brick . . . a full range of colors and textures.

D
R

RTGK&TII.E
C compArry

II|C.l(
3235 So. Boulevard

Phone JA 3-6716

REDDX.)yfRlNG meqns
,S;ET'

You'll be proud of the home you design if it is wired for full HousE-
PowER, to meet future needs and provide for today,s comforts .

For convenience, for beauty, and for safety - be sure your plans in_

clude REDDY WIRING so your clients can live better . . . electricallyl

For free copies of "Residential Wiring Handbook,, write:

Lighting Dept., Duke power Company, Charlotte, North Carolina

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLYI
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lredell County Heoltlr Cerrter :.

Stotesville, North Corolincr

Architect: Thonros H. Hutchins,
Stotesville

Controclor: P. S .West Corrstruction Co ,

Stotes ville

Aql,$

4*5 IDE AND
'l'lte u'itrmth ttt' illick it-rteriors ctlmlritle
lourl-lreat'ing lrlick constrttciion to 1lt'tl'.'itle
the Rrick ('altittrl of' t.he Nltiorl.
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